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anl oil painting, iust convilnce erlid-that wxe are subjected to the

working of a policy of absurdity. If 1M. Cliapleau wouid but firmily

decline to lenci himseif to tire perpetration of suchi degroding jobq, 1

amn confident that lie llould ivin and kcep tire support of ail those

reasonable people wîho care to lift pohitics out of the mud.

But it is onlY fair In state that MV. Clîapieai airdI bis frieuds; are

flot altogetier r-e',Iotnsilbe foi- suChl u iig aiid muddLICliu" Of colitrary-5

things, inasmnuch as tlieir predecessors in office set the examiple. Wblie i

M. joly seîzed tire reins, of power, thew Boardl of Art, anud Maiiiifaicf tires

wvas dccently (icliluet, sco far as ail prirîciical work ia cocuiliý1. fluIt

the Rouges, in tire fir-4 flus~h of \'ictory, wauîted ex-e.ý'itiîg thaIt \va.s

to be hiad, reinu neraf jve aund 11011 ra Irý; so- tii y cieared away 011 e ýet

of figurc-fucads anud ercCfe(1 lntir e iss, and lin îio ore, efficienit.

Tire return of fic Blures to poweir sie cda iiotler (liange, of coI r-ec.

So absutrd ity is perpctuatcd.

It is surely a very uinreasqoii îlle deinandu oii tire parit of tlie CoteaIii
Bridge deviu)rs- to asic leave ti oh-i riit thue iavilatinil îîf our- 'reat

national lîîghw'ay, thre St. Lawr'îence, for HIee of aîîy foreigil or

other scliein. If tlre bridge be nit i g anteil by oi r I arliamelu as
we mlay trust it wvil flot hc-thoSe people wvill ;imnpiy fiave to .ub-
stitute a ferry for thecir "l Canada anud Atlantic '' rail, in oriler to reachi

the Amnerican shore ; but is it not miuch miore i ationiai tlîat tiuey !-liouid

be required to do oand that /C'soldbe aL iittie lu jdereul iu their
daiiy traftic (wxbiie retaining a good deal of construction mnouey ili

their pockeCts), than that ail Canada sbouîld lie inconvenienced, aind

have ta endure a fixed delay for cvery vessel Iscendinut: Or descendit)g
the great arteriai traifitic-streauîii of the country ? Andc theti, if ini

addition to this realiy fatai object ioii, tire river- ilavigatiolu w-ould be
seriotisiy imiperilled by thre propose<] bridge îiiers, as Mi-, Page declares

it wouid be, if offly niakes the cas ýe agairnst tire Specîilator, tire more

coniplete, if that würe nieecd. 'l'le building of tire Il Canada
Soiîtiîcrn railroad gave European investors a poor opinion of Cania-

dian mioraiity in public enterprises, for it neariy rujnied, for the tinie,
thre Great Wcster, iii icli liaul bec îî built by theîîîi iii tire fajth of our

fulfilliug ouir eiîgageîieunts lu tire Fpirit as veIl as; iu the letter. Do
flot let us repeat tire foily

\Vby MVr. l1arnell siloîul hiave the cxtraordinary privilerù of

addressing the [Jnitîd-( States How-c of R eprcsen tat ive,; andl Senate

wvîll be a puzzle ta everybody lu Great Britain xv'bo does iîot illnder-

stand the coud ition of Amiericani politics. 'lie gentlemen wiuo xverc

inistrumIleniltal iii (ettiîug flue Il ouse t icyarec ta tire pr*oposýitioli--- Mess,,rc.

Young, of Cincinnati, and Cox, if Ne;î' XToîk-Ilua\,e to corit and

consider the Irish vote, whichi is very large. Tluey probably boped to

be outvotecl on the motion, but a large percentage of tire Represeuta-

tives ]lave to order theiuuselves so as to secuire flue approvai of tire Irish.
What good can coule of it is not quite clear, for the Represcutati\,es

know as much of tire Irishi aud I relanil as Mr. Parinell tioes ; lie eaul
hardly hiope or expect to inuîce t lie 1 Il us e to Sîde w\itlu h iui iu bis
politicai agitation againust 'fgln I ie, Anliericaris ai-e (luif eviil-

ta hielp the distressed people of [relaiud, but to -ive ;Iuytiig, muore

than anl judiffereuit liearincg to tlîis secoiiud-ra.te- agitator tluey xviii not, and

it is a pity that tlitey have allowueii tieintselve, to lie <Iriveil to this;

display of exce.isively bid tas;te fuor the -;ake of pleasing a faction of
the people._________

Mr. P'arnell bas kiudly couiseuteci to vi.;-it C'anauda ini flic iîîterests

of Ireiaîîd, and lias sent forîvard tire followiug appeal

'l'le extremei urigenc(y of flie distress iii lIrclarrd bias iuduccd lis te appeal
ta the people of Cana~da. Famine is already upon tlie peopile of the West of
Ireiand. Thousands are at thîis inoment staix îug, anid III to thîs timne tire
Britishi goverunlent lias takenu no steli to sae tlle peopule frolin tlîis awfui fate.
W'e appeai, then, ta tire pueople of tire i)ouiuiioiî tofe[ lîeps in saving tire lives
of the peasantry uîîtil we shahl have succeeded il)ii siiîg tire goveruIn1ent 10

a sense of ifs duty. 'l'le necessity is pressing even if tire goveruinîcut were 10

rnove at once, wbicbi they shîow~ no siguis of doitig. 'l'le inaciiluci y ellployed
by thein is sa cumibersomne thiat ne relief could reacb flie people for about six
xveeks. lu the intervai îluorsands ullust perishi. Let relief coînînttees be
formed in every city, and town in tlie Dominionî, andi ail the subscriptions be

1forxwauulci Ili iîhliiatu-io flitc c redit of UIl Iisu Famille Relief Fund te tire

Natijoua arikul of ~iîi a-Wc guai antec tlhat ail mnouey lodged to tlieir
accotiut ivîi «l Ie wilîîu a îi%-cek used iu savîngi, flic lives of thre peaFantry of
Conurauight. CHARLES S. PARNELL,

JOHN DilLoN."

hi-oni the w-ordiugé of this appeai, it is evident that Mr. Parue1

lias thouglit it better to change bi., programme. Whien he heft Europe

for America, uuob idyls primiary object wxas to condclut a politicai

ci-uis.dc iii Aiieri ca aga ist Engianci; le asked for monexî ta carry on

tire igitahioli at lioiiie, anid iîîade far nmore of that tban of the destitu-

tijon of li.; floi-oiury iîand, xvoren. But tbe practicai and

siîîe îijîdd iîîeî(ieaatis aciviseti lini to the eflect that tluat play

W011 otli iii take a iiomy theni, aî;d lie changed ]lis r-ote accordiugiy.
\VlIat iýs it tii be iii Canada ? We are told on every baud, aimost,

tliat li viÂt jý- wîtlîil irit anud iiy reference to cbarity-but the very

aiîîîel fi rwariii Ic iîta iii a, char ge against flic British Goveru mient,

andi ore tuai ceî tainly is urit truce to fact. Mr. Parnell evînces no
clesire Ilor jliutn o f droppîugl tire agitator and assuming simply and

soleiY tiuc- ta k cof raisiug miouey on bebiaif of the famine-strieken

peopîle of I relail. Th le iuo'ec nii ail the main fecatures of it, is

1ioljtjc.il and aîîfi o'îlslf couitrse.

Evemi if' Ii. 1'arriel cîîîlîl ;llovi luis poiitics ta remlain lu abcyaîîce
for a whle, it i., ifficult tô !,;ee vihuy anl officiai and represeutative rccp-

tion s;boulil bc accordeti to bini. Hle may be, and probabiy iF, a most

excellent man ;tue îîolitical mnoxenient hie is leading at preseut may

be uiedful for Irclaîîd anti ri gbtcous for ail concerîîcd ; the appeai for

chuarîhy is goodI-very good, and xviii meet with a quick and generous
respolise but sureiy tiiere is notbing in Iiim or luis mission that can

deiîuanul or clai un a rcceîîtioîi by tue municipal anîd other corporations.
If ally prioif is 11e"ed tlut lie is stili a politicai agitator, we have it

iii lis recent speet lu :t Buffalo, lu xvbicli he saîd bie believed Il Ircland
hiac la riglît to a nationality, and if it were possible to gain anc he
belicved tliat cvery Iruuaisblood shouid bc shed iii her defence.
He cuid not know tiiat a peaceful settiement could be obtaiued, but if
not tire lancllords wciuit have to go." If that is the kind of man wxe
are te nicet w itiî i hciilouours, 1 have net yet learnt ta uinderstaud
the nature of eitluer leva lty or patriotism.

it is îlot yet too hahe f'or MVayuor R ivard te reconsider tire situation

anti alter luis plans. lie shlild iiot iru, hcii. civie position te commit
tire city of Moniti-il In aur (,-pression of sympatlîy witb thosie xvho

have so loudly deciarcil f lieI-eve., tire bitter enemies of Eîîghand.

Tl'le lui bA lantd que ýtiouli caru very xxel stanid.over for a hittle while

lonîger ;durin'gg a famine ii~ iardly tire best tîmne for a discussion of

great chiangses, I-s ou' prity tl Ilic debate, at least, xvili lu suclu a time

be excited. Cliauîiig tlîeîe sliouhld be iii ail equity, but tiicy sbould be

coîusidlureu andl miade iii calmler ulavs. Tire îîîatter that presses nlow

is relief for- fleiSitrilIg multituides. 'fa give alvthuing in the shape

of filruils tii liel p ou a1 p lit ical ag iaio bu 110 is nuoîîcy wasteul, and a sini.

i t caii oiii y tell Iat Illt e e tiu s fr e sevcrcst pressure of

tue( farujuejI. Mter 1 cl, carce-ly ilope ho get ,ieat betuefactio s from

Eîuiglandu ili lîîe, \ lel tlueY îosc noi opportuiiity of abusing thue

rui luJ people tand Go\v,'rniieut, anîd talking treason. The duty of

Englanul and aIl 1Engý,Iýlsh peaiugii nations iýs ta contribute nîoney for

tbe support of tire iînpovcrisied Irish.

'lle Mi\lle iiiiuia- it i,; cîilcd, lias entered uipoli its la.st

phase, and Reiullieaiu <irîer is beint ofule oth cf usrins Chosr.
Ail piarties arc caliuuly aviaiting tire <ecisiouo heSprneCut

Th-ouguorut ture xx lole of tItis ainonualous; 'affair, tire attitutde of the

peoplec slîows wvlat a îirofouit respuect tiiere is in the gerieral Ainerican

iiund for lawi anti oruier. Tluey ku t' lat this xvas anc more party move

and figlît for' office ;tiuat it xxas îuuercly politicai and involved 11o great

priiicipie ~ ~ ol of ocil (-ouoiuyai.ioe teit-,so tbey have quietly

iooked an lipoiî flue latu baffle. Iu 110 otiier couintry in ail civil-

zatioti, probably, coiulti the saine tluiug bave happeued, and it gives

auîotluer proof of luox llvell tire~ Anuerici people knoxv tue truc value of

pary piiics ani ow e overfi theruiselves. EDITOR.


